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ORIGINAL OIVIL.

1917.

Before Sir Basil Scott, Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Eeaton.

KAJA BAH ADU R MOTILAL SHIVLAL, A p p e l l a n t  ( P l a i n t i f f )  t’ . T h e  

POONA COTTOK a n d  S I L K  MANUFACTURING COMPANY, L i m i t e d ,

AND ANOTHER, RESPONDENTS (D EFEND AN TS).* March 1 2 .

Company— Mortgage hy a Company— Second mortgage h j a Company— Suit 
on first mortgage against Company and second mortgagee— Company, com

pulsorily xcound up pending the mortgage suit— Liquidator's ohtaining sanc
tion to create charges over assets to meet costs o f litigation— Liquidator's 
application opposed hy first and second mortgagee— Charge created hy the 
liquidators in favour o f  the first mortgagee— Sale o f mortgaged property in 
the mortgage suit— Holder o f  charge claiming priority over the second mort
gagee for moneys charged—Holder o f charge postponed until the claims o f  
second mortgagee satisfied— Transfer o f  Property Act ( I V  o f  18S2 ) ,  
sections 2 (d) and 52— Lis pendens— effected under another Court's 
order pending suit— Sanction not an order capable o f  execution— Estoppel. ■

The plaintiff, the first mortgagee o f a liuuted liability company, instituted 
a suit in the High Coui-t at Bombay to enforce his mortgage cagainst tlie 
mortgagor, defendant No. 1, and second mortgagees o£ the company, defend
ant No. 2. During the prosecution o f the suit the affairs o f the first defendant 
company were ordered to be wound up at the instance o f one o f its creditors 
and the liquidation proceedings wei'e transferred to the District Court at Poona 
where the company had its registered oflice. The plaintiff, however, obtained 
leave from the High Court to proceed with his mortgage suit in Bombay 
against the company in liquidation. Subse(]uently, the liquidators o f the 
company apphed to the Poona District Court in which the liquidation proceed
ings were going on for sanction' to raise Rs. 25,000 for costs o f h'tigation on 
the security o f  the assets o f the company except the goods pledged to the 
plaintiff. The plaintiff and the second mortgagees contended that the sanction 
should not be given so as to affect their security as the assets w p ld  not 
include the interests in the property held by the mortgagees. The sanction 
was, how'ever, given by the District Judge to the liquidators who, thereupon, 
executed two documents o f charge for Rs. 10,000, each in favour o f the 
plaintiff reciting the decision o f the District Judge and agreeing that upon the 
sale of the mortgaged premises the sums so charged and all interest due there
on should be payable out o f the sale proceeds in priority to all other payments.
In the mortgage suit an order by consent was passed for sale o f the mortgaged 
properties [by tho liquidators reserving the contention o f all the . parties.

® 0 . C. J. Appeal No. 62 o f 19IG : Suit No. 554 o f  1915.
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1917. The s u r p lu s  sale proceeds ill the IuukIh id! the liquidators after HutiHfactiou of 
the pluiutiirs mortgago claim in the (̂ iiit aniouuted to Pvs, 81,000 or there
abouts. The pkiutiil; claiiaed hy virtue uf the docuiueiitH o f charge to be 
paid the aniouut of Hs. 20,000 secured thereby in priority to the claiui of 
tlie secuud moi-tgagees, cuuteiidin^' flU’lher that us the latter failed to appeal 
against the tlecinioii o f  the District Judge they were esti^ppcd from disputing 

the same.

J/eW, overruling the plaintilT’s couteution, ( 1) tluit the second mortgagees 
were us parties to the pending iiHirtgag(  ̂ suit protected l)y section 52 o f the 
Transfer o f Property Act against any iiostponemeut o f their security by the 
charges created p m h n t e  l i f e  by the li((uidators, for the authority of tlie 
District Goiui in Poona could not alfect orders in a pendhig suit iu the Bombay 
High Court;

(2) that the charges created liy the li<iuidators were not transfers execu- 
ilon o /’ au order o f a Court within the scope uf section 2 {d) o f  the Transfer of 
Properl;y Act, iuasnuich as the Poona Court,’s saiff'iion was not an order cap
able o f execution but merely an authority to the li(piidators to act in a certain 
manner if occasion should arise.

Su it  on a mortgage.
The pkiintifl!, Haja Bahadur M,otilal. ShivJal, wa« a 

Banker and Sliroll' doing business in Bombay and other 
phices under tlie name, style and lirm ol: Shivlai 
Motikil. The 1st del'eiidaiit, Tl:i.e Poona Cotton and 
Silk Manvifactiiring Company, was a limited ljal)ility 
company having its registered oilice at Poona where 
its property consisting ol! a mill tor the mannfactiiring 
oF cotton ;ind silk yarn and clotii was sitnatcd. Tlie 
2nd dei'endant, Tlie Poona Bank, was a limiled liability 
Banking Compuny having its registered olUce at Poona.

In l̂ lie year lUOO, the plaintilX advanced to the 1st 
defendant company a loan of Rs. three lakhs on tlie mort
gage of its Mill premises and. machinery. The 1st 
defendant repaid Lo the plaintill its 50,000 oat of this 
loan and on the 3rd day of January 190G an agreement 
was entered into between the plaintill: and the 1st 
defendant whereby the plaintill: agreed to advance to 
the said defendant within one year a further sum of 
Ks. two lakhs if the same was required for placing new
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macliinery in the said mill. In pursuance of the afore
said agreement the plaintiff made a fresh loan to the 
1st defendant of Rs. two lakhs on the 29th of June 1906 
and a consolidated mortgage was executed by the. 1st 
defendant on the same date whereby the 1st defendant 
agreed to repay to the plaintilf in Bombay the sum of 
Rs, 4:̂  lakhs on the 1st day of January 1915 with inter
est thereon at the rate of 5f per cent, per annum. The 
interest was made payable on the 1st day of January 
in every year in Bombay. Tlie said mortgage com
prised all the mill premises and 'the machinery then 
lying therein as well as new machinery that might in 
future be placed in the said mill. The 1st defendant 
jnade default in payment of principal and interest 
and the present suit -was brought on 10th May
1915 by the plaintilf against the 1st defendant and 
the second defendant who were second mortgagees of 
the first defendant’s mill premises and machinery for 
the amount due under the mortgage and foreclosure or 
sale. Subsequently The Poona Swadeshi Company who 
claimed to be the lessees of a portion of the premises, 
under an agreement with the 1st defendant were added 
as the the 3rd defendant.

On the 5tli of July 1915, on the application of Messrs.
H. I. Dixon & Company, Limited, one o f ' the creditors 
of the first defendant company, Macleod J. ordered the 
1st defendant company to be wound up and transfer
red the liquidation proceedings to the District Court 
at Poona. On the 15th September 1915 the District 
Judge at Poona appointed Messrs. R. D. Setlina and 
J. P. DeSouza joint liquidators. On the 9th October 
1915, the plaintil obtained leave from that Court to 
proceed with the mortgage suit filed by him in the 
High Court at Bombay.

On the 10th November 1915, the liquidators applied 
to the Poona District Court in which the liquidation
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proceedings were going on for sanction to raise 
Rs. 25,000 for costs of litigation on the seciu'ity of tlie 
assets of tlie first deliendant comi3any cxcopt tlie goods 
pledged to tlie plaintilt Tliis application was resisted 
by the plain till and second dcl’ondant who claimed 
that no priority could be given for any such sum over 
their mortgages, as the assets would not incUi.de tlie 
interests in the puoperty iield by the mortgagees. On 
22nd November 11)15, tlie District Judge gave tlie liqui
dators the sanction and appai’ciitly decided that the 
mortgaged property was assets wliich conhl be charged. 
Tlie order of the D*istj*ict Judge was worded as 
follows “And I do further order tbat tlie stud Ollicial 
liquidators be at liberty to raise on tlie security of the 
assets of the said company (except Lhe goods alleged to 
have beeii pledged with the Raja Bahadur Motilal 
Shivlal) Rs. 25,000 only and fiirtlier tlioy be at liberty 
to create fresh charge ol* the amounts so raised on such 
assets of the company.”

On the 10th July and IDtli. August 101(5, tlie liqui
dators executed two documents ol; charge foi* Rs. 10,000, 
each in favour of the plaiiitilV, wherein the deci- 
Bion of the District Judge wm recited and it was agreed 
that upon 'the sale of tiie mortgaged property tlie sums 
BO charged and all interest due thei’coii should be pa}̂ - 
able out of the sale proceeds in priority to ail other 
payments.

On the 13th March 191(5, a consent order was ’ passed 
. for sale of the mortgaged properties by the liquidators 

reserving the contention of all the parties. The mill 
was sold on 3rd September 191G by public auction and 
purchased liy the plaintiir fur Rs. {>,70,000 aJid a con
veyance was executed on otli October 101(5 by the 
liquidators in his favour. Credit was given to the 
plaintiff in the price foi' tlie amuunt of Ids mortgage 

. debt and a sum of Rs. 20,000 with * intureyt* The
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plaintiH’s riglit to have a preferential credit for the last- 
named sum of Es. 20,000 was disputed by the second 
defendant. The balance of sale proceeds remaining in 
the liquidators’ hands was Rs. 81,000 odd.

r

The question of the plaintilf’s right for the preferential 
credit for Rs. 20,000 under the documents of charge 
came on for hearing before his Lordship Kemp J. who 
after setting out the facts as above delivered tlie follow
ing judgm.ent.

Kemp, J. :~It appears from tlie reasons given by the 
District Judge for his order that he considered that as 
the liquidators had no moneys in their iiands and it was 
contended that the mortgages of the plaintiff and the 
second defendant were open to defects he was justified 
in giving a first charge in respect of the proposed loan 
of Rs. 25,000. The way in which the District Judge’s 
order is worded really gives the first charge on the 
assets and this of course would save the rights of the 
plaintifi: and second defendant under tlieir mortgages 
but there is no doubt the District Judge intended to 
give Rs. 25,000 priority over them. The .assets really 
are whatever remains over after the claims of the 
secured creditors under their securities* have been 
satisfied. Bo that if I take it that the District Judge’s 
order means only the assets after satisfaction of the 
claims of the secured creditors it is not open to objec
tion althougli the amount of the claims of the secured 
creditors under their mortgages leave nothing over for 
the unsecured creditors and there would, therefore, be 
nothing on a first charge of which the liquidators could 
raise Rs. 25,000. Clearly, on this construction of the 
order, the plaintiff; who himself subsequently advanced 
the sum the liquidators required, viz., Rs. 20,000, could 
have iio right to credit for that sum in priority to the 
claim of the second defendant under, his mortgage, in 
the price at which he (plaintiff) purchased the mill,
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1917 If, liowever, the District Judge’s order is to bo talvoii 
as expressing’ wluit lie imdoiilitodly inoants viz., tliat tlie 
first charge for the proposed loan was to have priority 
over the mortgages of the plaintiil and second defendant 
then I am of opinion tliat tliat order was jiot only 
wrong hut passed entirely without jnrisdiction. Tlie 
District Judge could not hy any order passed on that 
petitition take away tlie rights of secured ̂ creditors 
witliout their consent. Tlie sections oT l,he Indian 
Companies’ Act cited hy Mi-. Mulla regarding preferen
tial payments and tlie priority of payment out of 
the assets of a company of tlie costs and expenses of 
winding up refer only to tlie Tnnd avaihxl)le as assets, 
i.e., after th’e claims of secni'cd  ̂ creditors liave been 
satisfied. If the liquidators themselves realise property 
snhject to a specific charge tlie proceeds are distribut
able in priority of the following order, viz., firstly, to 
tlie costs of realisation ; secondly, in jiayinent of the 
costs of preservation, strictly so described, so far as 
the other assets of tlie com]-)any are not sufficient; and 
thirdly, in payment of theprlnclpjd, interest and mort
gagees’ costs, all of wliicli have iiriority over the 
general costs of the liquidation and tho costs of the 
carrying on the business of the c-ompany. In Lire present 
ca se  the money raised by tlic liquidators under the 
District Judge’s order has been and is lieing spent partly 
in litigating with the second deftvnd:int“inortg{i,gee re
garding a claim for two lacs by tlie mill figainst tliat 
defendant and partly in the public oxaniination of tlie 
agents of the mill. I think it unnecessary to hxhoiir the" s '
point. It seems to me quite clear that the loan .raised 
by the liquidators nnder the Poona Court’s ord(M’ of the 
22nd of Novemlier 1015 is not entitled to priority ovei' 
the mortgages of plaintiil and second defendant and I, 
therefore, hold the plain tilt is not entitled to credit 
for this sum in the price at wliich he purchased tho 
mill and that Hs, 20,000 must be postponed to second
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defendant’s mortgage. It is only necessary to add tliat 
Rs. /i0,000 were advanced to the liquidators by the 
plaintiff himself under a deed of charge dated the 10th 
of July 1916 and a deed of further charge dated the 
19th August 1916 for Rs. 10,000 each which have been 
X3ut in and marked Exhibits G and H in the case. Nor 
can the plaintifi: complain that he vv̂ as misled into a 
belief that Es. 20,000 would have a first charge because 
he was a party to the petition to the Poona Court and 
vehemently opposed it and' even commenced proceed 
ings for an appeal against the order. The plaintiff 
must pay Rs. 20,273t1-0 with interest at 2 per cent, to 
the liquidators.

The plaintiff appealed. The 3rd defendant was not 
made a party to the appeal, the only respondents being 
the 1st and the 2nd defendant.

Strangman with Inverarity, Desai and Mullet, for 
the appellants.

Kang a and Taraporevala, for the second respondent.

S c o t t , C. J. This is a mortgage suit instituted in 
this High Court by the present appellant against the 
mortgagor, the Poona Cotton & Silk Manufacturing Co., 
in liquidation, the Poona Bank, the second mortgagees 
and the Poona Swadeshi Company.

On the 9th. October 1915, leave was obtained from the 
Court for the plaintiff to proceed with this suit against 
the Company in liquidation. Subsequently, the liqui
dators applied to the Poona District Court in which the 
liquidation proceedings were going on for sanction to 
raise Rs. 25,000 for costs of litigation on the security 
of the assets of the Company except the goods pledged 
to the plaintiff. On this application both the iilaiirtiff 
and the second mortgagees contended that the sanction 
should not be given so as to affect their security as the
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1917. ‘assets’ would, not inclncle tlie interests in the property 
held by the mortgagees. Tlie District Judge, however, 
on the 22nd November 1915, gave the liquidators the 
sanction and apparently decided that the mortgaged 
property was assets which could be charged. The 
liquidators, tliereaftcr, on the 10th July and the 19th 
August 1916, executed two documents of charge for 
Es. 10,000, each in favour of the present plaintiff recit
ing the decision of tlio District Judge and agreed that 
upon the sale of tlie mortgaged prenrises the sums so 
charged and all interest due thereon should be payable 
out of the sale proceeds in priority to all other pay
ments.

On notice of motion for sale of tlie mortgaged pro
perties made in this suit on tlie 17th November 1915, 
an order had been passed by consent on tlie 13th March
1916 for sale of tlie mortgaged properties by the liquid
ators reserving the contentions of all the parties. The 
surplus sale-proceeds after satisfaction of tlie plaintiff’s 
mortgage claim in the suit amount to Es. 81,000 or 
thereabouts and the plaintifl: now claims by virtue of 
the documents of charge to be paid the amount secured 
thereby in priority to tlie claim of the second mort
gagees, the Poona Bank.

Kemp J. has decided that the Bank as second mort
gagees have priority on the ground that the District 
Juclge had no jurisdiction to sanction the first charge 
of mortgaged property as assets of tJie Company in 
liquidation to the prejudice of the mortgagees.

It is not contended that the decision of the learned 
District Judge can bo supported as a correct decision 
in law, but the appellant relies upon it as e f  ective as 
an estoppel because the second mortgagees appeared 
before the District Judge and did not appeal against 
his decision,
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It appears to us that wlietlier or not the decision is 
binding as a sanction in face of the mortgagees’ protest 
to the charging by way of first charge assets already 
mortgaged, the second mortgagees are as parties to the 
pending mortgage suit i3rotected by section 52 of the 
Transfer of Property Act, against any postponement 
of their security by the charges pendente liteh j
tlie liquidators, for the authority of the District Court 
in Poona cannot affect orders in a pending - suit in the 
Bombay High Court. We cannot hold that the liquid
ators’ charges were transfers in execution of an order 
of a Court within the scope of section 2 {d) of the 
Transfer of Property Act. The Poona Court’s sanction 
was not an order capable o[ execution but merely an 
authority to the liquidators to act in a certain manner 
if occasion should arise.

We affirm the order of the lower Court and dismiss
the appeal with costs.

1

Solicitors for appellants : Messrs. Ardeshir, Hormusji, 
Dinsliaw Sf Co.

Solicitors for respondents: Messrs. Bhaishankar, 
Kanga Girdharlal.

Appeal dismissed.
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